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Wiley X brings its legendary protective eyewear technology to a line of Rx-able eyewear for youth sports participants. Youth Force meets the rigorous ASTM F803 standard, comes in vibrant colors, and each style easily converts to a goggle.

WX GAMER

YFGAM01
F: MATTE BLACK / DARK SILVER

YFGAM02
F: GLOSS BLACK / METALLIC BLUE

WX FIERCE

YFFIE01
F: MATTE BLUE INDIGO / GREY

YFFIE02
F: DARK SILVER / RED

All styles convert to goggle with included adjustable strap.
WX VICTORY WITH
OPTIONAL SMOKE GREY LENSES
WX FLASH

 FRAME SIZE 48 / 17 / 125

All styles convert to goggle with included adjustable strap.

YFFLA01
F: ROCK CANDY PINK

YFFLA02
F: ROYAL BLUE / LIME GREEN

YFFLA03
F: GRAPHITE / BLACK

YFFLA04
F: MATTE BLACK WITH LIGHTNING / ELECTRIC BLUE

NEW COLOR
YFFLA05
F: GRAPHITE / PURPLE
WX CRUSH

FRAME SIZE
52 / 18 / 130

RX
ASTMS

All styles convert to goggle with included adjustable strap.

YFCRS01
F: GLOSS BLACK / RED

YFCRS02
F: WHITE / LIME GREEN

YFCRS03
F: MATTE GREY / DEEP PINK

YFCRS04
F: MATTE GREY / NEON YELLOW

YFCRS05
F: MATTE GREY / BLUE
WX VICTORY

FRAME SIZE
51 / 18 / 125

YFVIC01
F: SILVER / MAGENTA

YFVIC02
F: MATTE BLACK / LIME GREEN

YFVIC03
F: GLOSS BLACK / ALUMINUM PEARL

YFVIC04
F: MATTE BLACK WITH DRAGON / SONIC ORANGE

All styles convert to goggle with included adjustable strap.
YOUTH FORCE™ ACCESSORIES

Youth Force™ Goggle Strap
Regular - YF2001, Small - YF2002

Youth Force™ Button Strap
Regular - YF2040, Small - YF2002

Youth Force™ Drawstring Microfiber Bag
YF2030

Youth Force™ Hard Case
YF2020

Optional Smoke Grey Lenses:
WX FLASH: YFFLAS
WX VICTORY: YFVICS
WX FIERCE: YFFIES
WX GAMER: YFGAMS
WX CRUSH: YFCRSS

WX VICTORY WITH
OPTIONAL SMOKE GREY LENSES
FINGERS, ELBOWS AND EQUIPMENT OF EVERY SHAPE AND SIZE POSE A THREAT TO THE EYES

90% of sports-related eye injuries can be avoided with the use of protective eyewear.

Eye injuries are the leading cause of blindness in children in the United States and most injuries occurring in school-aged children are sports-related.

41% of all emergency room visits for children age 11-14 and 20% of all visits for children age 5-9 are from sports equipment injuries.

Children under age 15 account for 43% of all sports and recreational eye injuries.

Ordinary prescription glasses, contact lenses, and sunglasses do not protect against eye injuries.

ASTM F803: THE SPORTS PROTECTIVE EYEWEAR STANDARD

Our Youth Force™ Sports Protective Eyewear meets the stringent ASTM F803 standard. To pass the High Velocity Impact Resistance test, the eyewear must withstand projectiles sized from 40 mm to 65.1 mm fired at a rate of 90 mph.

The F803 standard tests the strength of the frame and the strength and clarity of the lenses. Youth Force™ styles are tested to the plano and prescription eyewear classification.

Youth Force™ styles pass ASTM F803 testing for Soccer, Basketball, Racquetball, Squash, Badminton, Paddle Ball, Tennis and Handball.
Our proprietary DIGIFORCE™ true freeform digital lens technology was specifically designed for Wiley X wrap safety frames to deliver a wider field of vision with greater clarity and color contrast that must be seen to believe. DIGIFORCE™ is customized to the wearer to provide the utmost in wrap lens technology. Young athletes will notice the difference immediately!

**RX PARAMETERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>POWER RANGE</th>
<th>SINGLE VISION</th>
<th>BIFOCAL FT20 MIN. PD</th>
<th>PROG MIN. PD</th>
<th>ADD POWER RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WX FLASH</td>
<td>Digital -10.00 to +7.00</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX VICTORY</td>
<td>Digital -10.00 to +7.00</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX FIERCE</td>
<td>Digital -10.00 to +7.00</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX CRUSH</td>
<td>Digital -10.00 to +7.00</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX GAMER</td>
<td>Digital -10.00 to +7.00</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER RANGE**

(POWER RANGE = SPH + CYL)

CYL MUST BE (-)
MAX CYL (+) OR (-) 4.00

**PROG MIN. PD**

FT20 FOR SINGLE VISION

**ADD POWER RANGE**

FT20 FOR SINGLE VISION
WARRANTIES

1) Wiley X Non-Prescription Eyewear – Limited Lifetime: Wiley X, Inc. warrants non-prescription Wiley X eyewear to be free of manufacturing defects in materials or workmanship for the life of the original purchaser, with the following exceptions:
   • Youth Force™ eyewear is warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 2 years.
   • LA™ Light Adjusting lenses are warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 18 months (proof of purchase for LA™ Light Adjusting lens products required).

Licensed Brands:
   • Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. products are warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.
   • John Deere® eyewear by Wiley X, Inc. (US and Canada only) is warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.

2) Prescription Eyewear Frames: Wiley X, Inc. warrants Wiley X and John Deere® frames filled by Wiley X authorized prescription laboratories to be free of manufacturing defects in materials or workmanship for a period of 1 year. Prescription frame and lens warranties must be handled through the local retailer or dispensing optician from which they were originally purchased. Prescription lens manufacturing defects are covered by the lab who originally dispensed them. Proof of purchase required.

3) Gloves: Wiley X, Inc. warrants gloves to be free of manufacturing defects in material or workmanship for a maximum period of 2 years.

4) Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. Hearing Protection: Wiley X, Inc. warrants Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. hearing protection products to be free of defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.

Scope of Coverage: Wiley X will repair or replace covered items at the sole discretion of Wiley X, as needed and as available (identical or equivalent style) at no charge. Out of warranty items may be repaired (if repairable), replaced, returned or destroyed, at the option and sole expense of the purchaser. Exclusions: This warranty does NOT extend to and excludes (i) any and all Wiley X products purchased through Amazon, Ebay or any non-authorized 3rd party websites, dealers or labs (ii) damage resulting from normal wear and tear, including but not limited to scratched lenses and broken frames, hinges and nose pieces, (iii) damage resulting from abuse or misuse, (iv) damage resulting from tampering or customer modification, (v) damage resulting from exposure to harmful substances, elements or conditions, (vi) other damage to covered items not resulting from a manufacturing defect in materials or workmanship as Wiley X shall decide in its sole discretion, or (vii) lost or stolen items. Proof of purchase is required.

For covered items and for full text of this warranty, please see: www.wileyx.com/about/support/warranty

RETURNS AND EXCHANGES

Returns and exchanges will not be accepted without receiving prior authorization to include an assigned return authorization number. For every one item returned, at least one item must be purchased. Returns must be in resalable condition, as determined by Wiley X for product not discontinued longer than six months. All returns must be shipped prepaid from point of origin, unless prior arrangements have been made. No COD returns accepted. New orders resulting from exchanges will be shipped upon receipt of returned merchandise unless other arrangements have been made with Wiley X. Customers are responsible for all shipping charges, both inbound and outbound. Returns should be sent attention: RETURNS DEPARTMENT.

WX, WILEY X, logos, tag lines and product names are trademarks or registered trademarks (marcas registrada) of Wiley X, Inc., in the U.S. and other countries. Logos © 2007-2017 Wiley X, Inc. Catalog TM © 2017 Wiley X, Inc. All rights reserved.

Wiley X, Inc., USA: www.wileyx.com
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Wiley X Europe EMEA, LLC: www.wileyx.eu
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